
REMEMBER THE SPEAKER'S BUREAU? A few enthusiastically volunteered to be
available to speak at service clubs, etc. To be successful and do the job

• during the campaign, the speaker's bureau needs you. Dial 55 and say "OK".
PARKING TICKETS are available for anyone parking improperly at either the
Classroom BuIlding or the Park Campus area: Dean Archibald explained that
"only parallel parking is allowed on these streets ••• according to Albany
City Ordinances:"

•

•

Edi tor;- Peggy Tof tdahl

WINTER TERM .••.•••• WELOOME:
Things are really hustling at the Office of Student Personnel Services ...•
and classes are getting underway today ••••
and campaign activity for the bond election is building .•••
and the holidays are over •••.
and so are vacations:
Welcome back. LBCC has a lot to accomplish Winter Term:
CAMPAIGN SLOGAN CONTEST
If you have an idea for a great slogan, jot it down and put it in Peg's
mailbox: Take this opportunity to enter a really worthwhile and unique
contest, and help LBCC too. (It's unique because this contest offers no
pr i ze.....)

PLEASE REMIND students that smoking is not allowed in the hallways or
classrooms at the Classroom Building. Also ••••be careful at the corner
of 4th and Jackson: It seems the "stop" signs are often overlooked:
Just gossip ••••.•
JUDI PLANK is sporting sparkles on her left hand. Congratulations:::
BILL MAIER was supposed to lose weight while he -batches" until the 18th.
(Ask film how much he's gained by eating his own cooking:)
BOB MILLER is no longer expecting: Sean Erick was born December 26 and
weighed in at 8 Ibs. 5~ ozs. Bob says he's a beautiful boy •••and even
slept most of the night last niqht:
GWEN HURLEY is only "semi-retiring". She plans to care for the children of
other working mothers in her spacious older home. Need a sitter?
DIXIE is looking for a home to rent here in Albany •..•two bedroom.
ERICKA ORCHARD wants to purchase a carpet for her living room .....
DORIS I~LL has two used boys bikes for sale ...•make an offer:
LOUISE has a beautiful 30" Kenmore range for sale, with all the trimmings .•.
and. PEG would like to sell her '65 Ford Galaxie ...wide ovals & all:
LBCC STUDENTS may now attend OSU "home" basketball games •••no charge:
Bob reports that thanks to special arrangements, tickets are available
either at the gate or at the OSU Atheletic Department.
JANUARY 8th is the next LBCC Board of Education meeting ••.College Center.


